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OFFICIAL· ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S. 
ST. JOHN'S WEST 'DECLA 
MERCHANT PA 
Largest P_olitical Commltt 
Business · Which 
Ca ... 
~lit KEN UGBY 
Chairman or the W°"t £nd l .'btr:al Committee 
Nothing like tb• 
tbut1losm ·tn HldeneeL at _. 
l.lbfr:al Committee meettq ID 
John"it We•l wa1 ewer wltneued ID tJMt 1 , .,.....,,.....,,,... 
Clly or :anywhere where an ellCtloa 
c111upalgn bu ner bffn roualllt. 
Th<' rooms W<'N lhro~ and' Ca 
""orkln1t committee ot IOO real en- would bit taba or u .... wu JD 
lhu11la11"' W('l'l' on band lo Pled1te the\r a campalsJl tak:sr ol befON1 CQlt to tbt fi7, OaJt' 
earnest supp0n. • jt wu belq co ~--ut-100. 4!09t at all CD tbe men, 
1 When the committee bad fllled tb1P um nner eqmlled befol'9. .aad.: 1-r a woalC lie protlC!tlOD for nnr I rooms )Ir. Ken Ruby addressed lb,. eommlltee 1acb· u wa, ...., ... D Ila df'IMadenta. 
• ~;11tht>rlng. It bad l)een rumoured. bo the W•t End before. It la lmpoalblo ID a brier ISl'Ucle to 
Paid, that be Wll!I 11·eakenlng In hl!i A FIGHT FOlt couxra1. "'° HOD tile 1t1t or tile Woaderhll I 
support of Squlrt>s. Campbell and Tbt. la not a \lolltieal ~' tile- lllffCb or tile Prime Mlalater, and 
Fitzgibbon, but be wantt'd It iu10\;.: ~nenll~ accept aeue or th .-ord. 1mpoalbl• under aa1 · ct\cematanceit 1 
fnr and wldl' that bl' was stroni;l'r Ii! h wu lltt'nlly a fl&hl tor tbe to con .. , any adequtc lmprnalon or' 
bis 11upport Cor and nlleKSnncl' to thcru country. n w a ftgbt ror the I tho tremendoaa elltbu.lum wltl· 
lhlln cvt>r. The rccepllon Gi'"':!n the c:inntry 1111 re:all b vlblly ae tbe wltlc:ll ft wu recelftd. j 
Cnmmltlet> CbleC lcfl "IO ~bl ns to tight many or t Commlllee b:act par., Kon. Dr. C&mpbell went Into t:u: 
the aulstnncc )tr. Ruby Will hcve In tlc:lpated to • O• ... dct:illa ot the Humber Prop0altJon a nil iti 
t-nglnt'l'ring the t·amp~lgn In St. All foet art- born. and w:is ll!tt'nfd lo wllb r.ipt attt-nUon b1' 
John's Wl'al. n1nnr or Newt foes are to tl1c Commlttte who vt~ed tbell' 
'Ir. 1-'ilXS:lbl~on arrh·ct1 \Jetore lht' he round right " '!' .St. John'•· fully nnf',f before the ru·•elln« broke 
Prlrue Minister nnd to 11ave time be Tbue mwtt bt- out and 11ut In up. 1 1 
adtlres!I~ thl.' meell~ He said th.1! 'their co - ~taero . waa '1 .-- ... . 
de'tt'lopmenu- ·In thettgbt bOlb to W no room for tbem to-cby. Wl' were forud to tO to Pretll 1Je.. 
City and OutportJt In the p:llll thy 01 Jn the ordinary counie the Ooveru- fo··e mhfnhJbt lut nlsht. bul b:sve :ti 
t\Ht had 1uken nil tbe powl'r of ,pl'C\'b L"'lent would ha.vc 'retaln&ll olfll'e llll covered 1111 much of Ibo DC\V!I n.!' it 
nnd ul'llon out or . the Tor)' cro'll'd. Xo•embcr, but 11 situation that-pr"· 
1
1 po~slble. 
1'hry had 1rlve.n up the fight altoi;Nbcr •ent~ that bad developed. I : 
H their newspape~ C:Ol>ld be ltlkt'n THE Bt:A8f+N FOR THF. ELEM'lOX. ITerra Nova 1--
u n criterion. The British Treaaury bnd oll'creit .~ 
~~~===~~==~~~=~· ====~-====~ Tbe Prime lllnlittn ond Hon. Dr. tho hand acrolll' the aca. Newround· 1 Strikes St als it \ ~ 
Campbell arririd before :ur. Fitz· pand'a position wa11 known to the· M Q I It tiM•~~~M~ llbbon had flnllhed and the> plac& Mother Country, and ahe -.ma giving eans ua· ' 
' RI lllenlly rang with c:heera or the I Newfoundland the beat a.asl11tance she -- • :ft • 
~ 1crowd. A• llOOD u they had made <.'Ould (iv~. She waa doing tbc bt>lll A menage Lo Bowring Bros. tell~ 4t FOR THE UMlr WQ' to tbe platform, the Prime ror lbe country that rould be done ror or Terra Xota ba,·f.Dgtaken 200 white- ~ IJt lllatat.r bel&ll ~ addreaa tbt' Com- ~ny country. She wu helping to coat11 and expecting to get to a larger :ft J 
Dutch Curtains 
$3.00, $4.15, $5.70 and $9.00 Set. 
3 PIECE Ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 Set 
White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. 
Prices . . , . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1.10 yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c., 55c., 7&. yard 
White Curtain Scrim 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lBc., 20c., 29c. yard 
CREAM, Ditto . . . . . . . . . . 45c. and 50c. yard. 
:CASEMENT . CLOTHS 
COLORS-
CREAM 
PALE GREEN .. 
V ROSE ............... . 
SAXE BLUE ............. . 
WHITE with Col'd Border 
... 
. ·' . 55c. 
.. $1.00 
.. s1.qs 
. . $1.15 
. .$1.00 
IDIU. Oil tbe work tbey had on baall Clevt'lop her re11ources. 'the Br1Ush patch • C"dc., tue,tbur,~ aat. 
Wt ~ aid the Prime Mlnt11tel', Treasury want to know by the end of I The. F.airlflt Ranlft'r and S.,ona are @®®@}.~r:'i)®@®• .,., 
di Llbltl'a1 Committee declared wal'. Jtlay wlfflller Xt-wroaadland want.11 lhe SO miles S.E. of Cape Bonavlsta In °' 'V\;!; 
'.J.lik1atstat t111e ftalat wu bepn In re•! aiu•llllaDte that hi belnir esteadt'd bJ heavy Ice. with nothing new to repgrL ==================~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!­
~ ~ tllle d•lb knell of Tory- F.ft(fla•d. Enirlaad waal• 14' how br l · ·S.S. Viking ll 6 miles S.Pl St. 
,,.. 10aaded. .. Are 100 readr1'' lhc H• of Xar If oar Pf'Ople are rf'lldJ Pa.:1·1 In lotces ot water, wit~ ~othlng1 :8~::8:CC8:8:~C~C~b~l:J:~tJ:~t:t4mltlXNCCMS.' Mttd tllloee preeent. anf the about lo C'la•p the baad thnl f'I bflng es· new to report. 
•dltltlum wu aalftclent ao1wer . .tfncltL 0 
· 8101'8 OP THE TUIE8 If tbe country want.a proaporlt¥ h:.· SEALERS ALL WELL I 
WW Bir Rlclllerd began his fight In stead or stagnotlon It " 'Ill be found -- I 
Bf. tollll'a West la 1919 be bad. be readr. A mt>11age to tbe Postal Telegraph• 
ald,'110 men oa lllla committee. If you want the Humber Propoal · uv11 the eenlera are on board nod all I 
Wiiien be foqbt tho by-election In tlon. ·I~ you 11-ant activity on evo1"7 well. 
1¥0 be bad H5 men on bla committee. band, If you want your mischlue 1bop, --~---
1~•1 ~e ha1 a -=lttee- :f· 600 ~f )Our docka •:d other lnd~trtee go- ~~!:be drag on that Uckt>t In tht Day by dny thl' people Ill)' wo don•t 
.. want anotbl.'r merchant goverument. 
BEARDMORE & Co., 
TORONTO, ONT 
HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, 
HARN~ & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLES and t'OUNTERS. 
· James G. ~ Crawlo(d; 
He sorv('s bltl party beat who t1erveA 
1 lhe country but. 
Caahln : How t wlab J had never lert 
DIJ" dlatrlcl and come to the West 
End. The~· have sure got me this 
time. 
Sbatce before taking 11 the direction 
on the medicine Ca.shill la goln1 to 
•••allow on Pollins day. Hard to 
talce, but Ca1hln had to take the lame I 
befott. A 
Reeler to Cnsbln: Did 7ou bue all7 
trouble at lba meetla1 the otber 
DtgbtT 
Ca.shin: No, ~yQ.?1' .eoaldit~ • . . ~ ' 
INSTEMaK·I 
"Vietor', '!Porll)'", ''~aallet" Flour. Him Boll 
& Fat Baek P.ork.-Plate & IJoMless Beel. WWte, 
Blaek l Mixed Oats. Br~, ~(fl'JI & Con•t . 
Trbnmed Sole ·Mer. M r:t(ees Are411ilL 
. ...../ 
• 4 
The First of Our Series of 
CHEAP SAtES. 
800 Pairs of -
_·MEN'S BOOTS 
High Class Samples 





Great •V aloe! B"'a1 .. 
1500 Palri of 
LADIES'. SHOES 
Oxford and Strap, 
Samples. 
Sizes 3, 3!/i, 4. 
$2~09· 
Sgecial Lot of 
MEN'S CAPS MisseS' ·& La~ies' 
Spats Very I• assortment" . 
Light Grey, Taupe, 
Fawn. 
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4. 
49c. • 
- .,>-
Saturda)' is a Whole Holidq. AD our~.,_" 
.. Friday night. .. • 
.· 
~~THE .. BY£NtNG: I • ADVeeA'l'E, '"'ST. 
~---iiiiiiiiiii------iiiiiiiiiiii~~---
. 1.,1. u t I ' t . • I' ·~ 
·Guaranteed to:··he the pur~:rt· :1 
and be?t bakino powder poosiOie 
f o ptoduce~~eccfu~e e>'f ctri~ rpilriiy 
o.oo high. QtJoli1Y o1 the ingred.~ents 
o~ mo.~ic-'Buking Cf'pwder if~ . 
leave.nrns Quo.lit1e~ o.re per'ied 
~nd if i~ there1ore economico.l· 
BW.GILLETT COMPANY m-tlTID 
'WIN?tlnG TORONTO, CANADA. , M<'NTal:At. 
' ,.
'~~~-tt .~tilf~i ):i~·:· ! / 
We have a well equipped repair ahop anct- can 
guarantee fint dais work, at' reasonable prices. 




To Be Resumed at Little I 
River i 
~ ' I 
JWeatern Stnr.) I 
We have ~n. advised that a new' 
d11pU1 .ti-tu has hcen procured by the 
little R iver Coal Mining Company a nd) 
thnt proapecUng opernllont on the 
Company'• coal aroaa In the vl"lultr! 
or Little River Within a rew weclca.I 
The rollowtng ta a m .... ge received! 
on Wednetltay. too late for our laat 
lu ue: l 
(~pe~al ,to Western Star.) 
SYD?\El , N.S., ~b. !T- New 4'il 
c:oro dr ill with two thouaand fM t bor-
lq dc>ptll, purehiiied rrom the 181.r-1 
IOU~" co .. ' " o'-mo!Uha aco ablplK'd' 
rrom New Yor~ rcst~n1•1'· Hoplq .to! 
arrive at ·bftt16 ·n1+et lb Much w\pn! 
ifep boring' 'b pt11'AU011.1 wut cobbuinc:ci 
mmedlately with a vtew to' fardswl 
ladc:blns ·.ireat develOJll~ cam~~ 
Poeltb111llea lmmenae. 
D •. l\llUNN; 
Z&8 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
M:innJCer. Newfoundl:\nr. 
UlltJllT WA lfftO. 
Furniture ------.... ~· ...... ·----
For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M~ ~ady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, ::>ining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any.other Re Jm, we 
have everything neces.~ry to ma'..~ any 
house into a real home beautiful. 
· Wholy Suites or single pieces . for any 
room sol a. Expert advice, ·suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
.• ' . 
. : If yoµ're buying furniture ·for. the New 
Year, call on us for the- right goods at the 
right price.· • 
~-----
THE EVENING ADVOGATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
-
"Ftly Hanlb Trembled 
and I Could Not Sleep" 
Mr. Thomas lioney, Brantford. Ont., writeu--
"When l be1an .takinc Dr. 
Chase's None Food. I was ao 
"' nervous that wbeii I picked up 
a cup of tea 11\1 hAnd would 
tremble like a leaf. I could 
not aleep well, could not re-
meJllber things, and there were 
neuralgic paina throU&h my bodv. 
After taking seven boxes of Or. 
Chase's Nerve Food. however, I 
am in perfect health." 
DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD 
A1' Af..L DEALERS. 
Gt!:R.\LJ) S. DOYLE, Distributor. 
FISH h~DUSfRY IN J. H. SCAMMELL· 
CURIOUS TANGLE : FOR ST. BARBE 
NEW ENGLAND WMN!· DYE 
:;::::~ ANYO, R81o.aP1ER1Y . ~ 
Cid farms a nd tho drtrt or l/OPUlatloo ~"' .... _ 
trom the coootry to the city, which ~ ·~ 
ha11 been more marked than e•er since I~~ 
lhl' wur, fa mllklog a determined effort Wal8ta Klmonae Draperl• world racMI' 
to build up an agricultural pro.pertly 8klrta Curtain• Ginghams a1Mllt1: m 
"'ht ch ahaill reat on a ft rm roundallon. Coata awat.re 8wcktn11 are aot JD 
Cqopcratlon la being 1lrc11ed u the 0-• Coverlnp Everytll'lll Jedp Ule _,,,,~_...,...,. 
~rout ncce11lty, and not merel1 CO• •JtlUtJ M llilll!liilti 
operaUon among the fumeni aod the aetul deat cif ~ 
11tato experiment 1tat1001, but between • lllAft'• earidDs ~ 
ft.II these elem.,tnta, and the Industrial TbeM wen itM' ~ 
lll'eruta or this aecUon of the cou11tr1.& before t1ae ~~~=tt~~~ 
C:ven under preaent coodlUo1111 the Each 15 t Plld!ue oi ".Dlamoa4 .-_ Jelt~ 
l'\cw England farmer Is well oir u Drea" COil.:. dlniiilOia ... ,..1 BlldOck .... It 
rompared with thoae O( Other NC- aDJ' WOID&ll caD Gr uai,·'h- -- Uoll- Of -f~-Llfl 
tion>1, according to atate alld colles•' worD ta4e4 ~-
authorltlea. Pretldent Ralph D. Het&•l ... ~ .. ., ... ~ 
or :Sew Hampahlre College of Asrl· ~
<'nlture Hd Mechanic Arts, Aid bl • ~ 
~cent .addraa "that the old-time t~ 
to the weat bad palMd, aacl tbat 
em· farmer were now comlll& l9. 
J-;'lglud becau• tbeJ' la1f a 
tututt lOr asrtcaltue .._ 9 
• 1te11rneu of ~b&L Fi-licrmen Claim Prac- (\\eatcrn Sta r.) c1tu1eu1 departJMDl,C 
I E b C d We uotl' lbot J . H. SCummel 11'111 bt <'DC f Its bl~ £1l.1 m argo ause th(' candidate In St Uarhe district tori 0 pa L b\ Committee Report the Government or Sir ~hard Squlrea ~irond that the a....._ 
- :11 t he appronehlni; elections. Mr. a~mer w•uofm~~- ' • .: ... 
s o II d b m re oa. .- -(IT'f \WA. ;\!;Ir. :?-.\n a.cute dh·I· ~ mrue h was rcturne y that dill· · tanr.er In aD1 Of tM 
,.•011 of oplnlc111 h:111 a risen In the 111ec-1 t r ~l Ill t e lu t el('('tlon hy a big mil· Wl'trtfm atatee • 1~1 .ommltt• ll ut tht• llo1111t• " bkh la• t Jor ly O\'er the tTory candidate. Dur· • " Farming I~ 
nnnrntr u1:11l~ uo lrne~tli:ntlon _ Into · ~~i; his term 011 member ror St. Barbo this publlcaUoD, '"baa dllUit~'li 
1~ llrhi•h 1'ulumt11.i f ll!hl'ric,.. When · r. SCammell has heen DIOllt auentlYc extenal•e to IDt-.ITe crop 
tl:c l::qu(r\" into thl· cirnnlmt lnterc11u1 to the rcctul.<'mt'nta or his consU-.uon. The.lmportaJac:e or a state 8&d-1pu~bt 11n. , mhari:o 0 11 thl' exp.irt or tuent!'. anrl hos proved hlmaelC be l t·ulturally 11 unalt1 rated eccordlits can:a 
• •,h tr th•• 1·~11tcd ~tote-.. II WM reJec· lx'1.1t rcp~eae,~tathe tha t dis trict ever· lo her production or cratn beef cattle ~21:'~1\;~f;;;Mi 
cl. 'fhr~ thui 11rop<1~cd t hnl ont)· fish Fl'nt to 1 e ouac or AllSl'mbly. ••ncJ '""·loe, • ·Ith lltlle atte;UOD to auc!: 4P-"""i t :.:l 
di b I:< cl• .1nl .. 1, t>oxl'd an11 kl' he at- cro1111 a• potatOH, 0 01001, market gar- Day Awar id 
IO\\•'ll lO he .. hl11pr.d. T his wn11 reCu11ccl. n r nnctt :1nd bitter tlmcl4. d'?n ' "f«ellblea, orchard · fruits and 
Thi• (t':nmhtcc·ii report. howe,·cr, wa-s b<'l'rles. It la In these a«rlcultural LONDON. but at ~ ~ lie _. 
01:ly h::.,rlm NOTICE ap«"clattlea that 111u .. chuaous and the H. H. Aaqulth, u arbltralOr of the dlf remlllcled tare alnacl7 la a ....-..... 
\ f.1i.1I n 110r1 I" no" ueln~ tlrnwn otbrr l\ew Enp:land a tatea excel." flcultlea between the Brltlah and Call· ID Jilolltreal abliUar to Ule ~;.-..: 
''", ml IL ' in1·luM:s n pro~ l11lon pre· Ci\ing detaJlcd figures c:omparlni; . 2dlan Go"remmenta relaUq to all .ad· propoeed. 
,'{ ·ll rcht~l"I. llml1lni:; the e~port to Four "'eek11 nft<'r date hl'reor. np- farm coats and production In !tlusa- Jn• lJnent of war debt• OYer the 1!'•r, d~~n' J 11ncl k1·tl llsh. Tht• ll»herm1•n pllr :\llon will be m11de to Il ls Excel· rllu•etts nnd In a rel':aln wuteru bo>1 handed down bt1 declaloll, award· · 
<l.t tbn: 1111~ will operatt' a-; ;1 prac· !ency the Go,·l'rnor In Council ror 1 rain i;rowlng • lAle, the publlratlon In Canacla $8,000,00 u a nttlemeot. HEllSTICBUIO A~D ~COTING at· 
1!1.I .1nl!:ir;; ... • 
1
1.A.'ttcra Patent for new and ust'ful t el• the i:encral value ur tho • •hole• The Dominion claJmed HI.too, 000. tachmellt Sta anJ aewlnc machlDe. ' ?l."EW YORK. Kar. 1-"ewr ... die 
.\ •"'lrfou• l'l t11:1tl11n hns a risen. Three lrnpro,•em<!nt s In .. lnatnllallona and form crop per ar ro here at $G9.l0 nndl Both aide. accepted Mr. Aaqultb •• · price fl.st . . Peaonal checks 10 c. Rockefeller famllr h~IO mach pab- A man--*-~~~~-~ 
tr. 1111>N·~ '.'' the <'Ommltt<'r- )teF11r11 Devices ror the Distillation nod Dt'- lu the \\'ealern s tate nt $19.:?0. ~arbitrator aod for hla work be Is tol extra. Brlclcman"a .\IODCT, Cox 4:1, llc:lty In the preaa u Dow. The rum· ll:r the onlaar, .,friQiiiit 
:->cil. l!t-Quarrit' Nl<I ~u1rk .1r(' n11nln~1 polymerlm tlon or l..lctnld or LlqocCI· \'a rloua melhoda to brlnit about the jrec:eln· £1.000. ,., St. Catherlnea. ors of dlaMulon between Walaka aod Salaael 8mlh9; bat tel~ 
th 1•rop°'"'11. null thrce-)l~~"rt- ~lilr- able llydroe~rbon11•· to bo granted 10 11l·11lret1 result a rc bt>lng worked eut. The dispute waa :hie reault of Roan-, marl&,61 Harold McCormick ar•i: r:owln1t. while arf. quallUea of 'ffldoil qc 
t• 11 11ld.lc :uul C'halrmnn Outr-are Adolphe ,\ntolne Francois l\tarl1111 F11rmert1 ~being encoura11:ed to de· clal tranaae~ona wftcb took place bet· - --- • strange "11pOnae comea from Chica· Uoa: and JOU eaa't lie 
1or I .h n re~ult ot the \'Olt>, It 111 ~elgll'. :lb l11 Rue Clement llnrot, Pa ris, w1to thouaa •of acre" or land, wblr b wceD Canacra, and~ Imperial Oo•· FOLWW THE DOLLARS «0• where, acoordlng to the Chicago don to oaee ~~~ 
d la><'< that tht• rel·amm1~ndatlon Chemist. hve been ro ed too barren for rals · e:rnment dunn1 \h ar. ~rule bosUll Horald and Examiner, Mn. Edith BrfchOuM. ~~ 
•hc'"l 111,1t 1><' 111 the report 'lt nil, and DRtcd nt St. J ohn's this Gth day nr 111.( crops. to the creation of nt>w for- uu-~· • BddN Oo•· $50 to 1100 per week, the monu Rockefeller •• Int wife ol Harold Mc· 
I( II;;><~ 11 •11, llousc.- In thnt torm n ~fare~, A.D .. 19!?3. u 111 10 replace thoae cut down by ernw~~t ree~hecl a nc:ea trom Canr ~~u~_;,li~~~~~o::e;;,1dn~t!:ch~i Cormlcll:, bat made atraop declare- 8Qall'98 .~ 
,1;;or• · • tli;ht I• pr o110M•d hy rboe" S. J . FOOTE. l11m1>ernien. Dair)' rntmt>rs, Jin· au~ Ol\i'Over:o-e •1&Uan dollan. Tho ezperlence uDneceaaau: takea eYerJ· 1100~ •laCD&UOll 'fllat: 
" • 'J'"'-'l h• ti''? rl!\ 1.•r• ul u( the rom· Solicitor fur Applicant. s tock ownera, ud fruit growera are . Hrulah ~Oil tllldr part 1uppl1111 bod)' bJ' 1torm: money roll• In: 1how At a r11hton1ble dinner, apealdng _...._ __ ·-'!""'"~....-.~o;. 
::: ,, 1 ·~ :.illl:ude. t\ddren :- r.:>rmlng co-operative associations for C&la:ldllll a1»0P. with food, clothing 50. aell 40; dernonatrated la one min· of the Tutaokbamen dlaconrlee abe F D. 
• •~nr s ~nit! to he cine of the ommt>rclal Chamb~ra. huylnir; reed. fertilizer and otbt>r sup- •Ila mua t • ...,-. •u a 10 Brltlth cur· lnll:leaa Fountain Pen. the '1-wentleth s .. - a•e ec ar · T' 1 C , " 1 ....,. ~d. 1 I ute: aella on demonatratJon: the 11ew 1 .. I.cl to h d 1 ed . 
r 1111n to•uhlne n;,":'lln~t thl' ll:ohl'r· Water St rl'ct, St. John'a. plies. and for marketing their pro- ~°' ~r ;lf. Ce11tary Wonder; oner leaks or !,,i marrJed Klnr: Tutankhamen 
:rn, m11r.G.lltor~wks ducta. At t11e requat -~-~e .Chancellor or 1111111: with thla pen no more uae ror wht>u l waa alxteea yeara old; l waa · 
Ip 'Arooatook county Maine which the Exdl-.'ller, Tiii8rtin adju1tmeni.l lhe Ink bottle: pmple DOD, 60c. : thl1 bis ftrt1t wilt. The other day, o~nlng Before disp0am1 d 
lt"lldt the C:OUDlrJ' In ~lalo rai1tng, afot the: M:COUllt took plac:e betWe<D the rrron':tal~:n~:r:!!~l;U:~~~·~J'D~~~ an lllu1trated paper, I aaw a picture lee US-®®@@@1@~~~)81~~ cnmpalgn la In progreH to lncreuel two Oo•ernment. at nrloua datv1 up 200 per cent.: excluilve territory; or a chair that waa found ID the K.Jns'a I We guarantee to pa~ 
lntereat ID bettering the crop grad ttll March, J.liG, Wben tho Imperial I aelld for pen and c;ocenc:y todal'. room. J Immediately recopllfld that market price for all ldi 
tag It properlJ tor market and '11elllll~ Goternment owed <.:anada o•er $100. n l~~rJ: ::rT(IX PV CO.. chair. In wbl<'h 1 llad orten 1at.'' I furs an~ fonrard ~ 
t~t 
_,,.,..-.- .ota.tc>es Ind 
e les Within this Inion shall 
be by weight insteall of by measure, -ls still In force. 
For general guidance, the following extract 
f1 om the Weights and Measures Act is published: 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
A~D DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
~lENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
.'HALL BE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
l~l.ESS A BUSHEL BY ~EASURE IS SPE-
Ur\LLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
\X EIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
~HALL BE AS FOLLOWS : 
WHEAT. PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AWD 
CLOVER SEeD, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE. INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARLEY, BUCK~HEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-Ft>UR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, TH•RTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUIRES, 
It to th beet adT&Dtqe. 'In Vermont 000,ttOO. Wbeu the final adjuatme~ m:1:a.ui,tues.1at tlll t.. Dt1 •laet. la. " I won r t>member my past life 11 mall, or if you deiire ~ 
IWftfodt O'll1len are getUng together c:une to be dealt with, a decision had Queen of Egyp:. Two )'P&ra after my I your fur can be Udilli 
fa a...,.... sins, bett.,_ atock" ell'ort. to bJ reached 011 the question or ei. - marriage I disappeared In the Great any cl~ss of 100'9 JOG riillil!M!j 
la ~ Hamlllltlre the extenalon change. The C.nadllln Go,·ernment l'nknown. It la a tres11 of the hair rock bottom prices. 
ot ;New Hampeblre Collegt. tobel~ tbadt &>83'lllbenta abould bo credited . othft• m1y001abu~cc~sor that was round In Write for quotadou. 
oat. a program or aealat· ...,•na a at t o exchange rate or the · THE DOMINION ~ 
'riiMr9 whlcb lncludea de- day on which the pa)·menta were made PUBLIC NOTICE Thl'llO wonl11 by the dh·orce4 • ·Ile . 106:.lOll .,_!~a.. 
Of-..Jectecl farm• In dlf- •• Oil the other hand, the Drlll•h :ir one or the! most Important cltll· 'T ...... 
of the atate· la order to Tre111urer held thal aterllog mttet be ens or tho great "Windy Gl:Y" huo • ~eru ~- ........ _ 
1 
credltect at par or axch 1 -- create.I c:onaldenible 'aurprln. DOY11.tai,t111ar,1&t,la 
;;.:.:i,,.:? ..., a ""™"' .. organ std .as 
2 3 
ange, uome Y Under au Act representing the s~. 
·~ ali""79 or the beat method• '-' • · 1obn'a General Hospital (6 Ooors;c. 
~l'OCIAfon ID order to promote 1 T~e Interim agrcementa were held,\'., Chapter XIX) , and with the ap· 
_ c:., ..... fertDltt, ud eumloatlon or pro- by Canada to be tentative and for tho j pronl or the Oovernor-ln..Councll 
dltttlOll &lld eon recordt to determine C:ODYOnlenco of the Britis h treaaury., tho Boord or Oovernon have llxed 
"9 mo.t '1'0l'lallle larm methodM. The Drltl•h Go•eroment, boW"Over, and prescribed the following scale or 
Pnuafng aa\I apra:rtag demonstrations held tbat these ag~mentt were ftnal I reca to be levied from and paid by all 
an IMtlq arrt1119d ror frult ir->wera. and <hey were not dl•Poted to re-open peraona who occupy beda or undergo 
Profeaaor Johll C. Graham. of th tbt>m. ! treatment at the Hospital· 
Hueachuaetta Aarlcaltural . College, Mr. Alqulth In gl•lng hla award has I Seale of Fffe. · 
thinks that New Enirtand should lfO In allowed teb exchange on all tronnc· j ..... 1 .... t .,..er1 peraon rec:e .. ng treatment 
I' ~:•ore. ex enalnly for poultry raising. lll'n1 con red by the Inte rim agree· 11n the St. Jobn'a General Hoapltal It. ,\ lrTUt R~d growlnr.: a r:i:lc:ultural m~ni. to •la.nd and the outatandlng shall pa1 tees accordlnr to the follow it. production, he n11. •ran be baaed bamnce due to the Canadian Govern- 10 1 . th h g sea ea.-
upon e en aa It ra n put upon any ml'nt 111 to be aetlled at the rate of the PERSO!'\S ADMITTED TO THE 
~!~:;," el~ment In our New Ens;land day when payments a re made. The PUBLIC WARDS, n.oo PER DAY. 
Ing. .eubata nce or 'he decision ·means tha t PERSOl'\8 OCCUPYING p R J • 
- --'0 Ore:it Britain has paid the bulk of her VATE ROOM'S. $10.00 PER WEEK 
Who said a l\lerchant Government? b:ilunce lo Canada with deprecia ted JN ADDITION TO THE DAILY 
NOTICE 
pound•. but has recel•ed par oralue !or FEE OF $1.00. 
them. The email amount 11111 due to TO COVER THE c o s T o F 
Ccnada wlll be paid at currt>nt rate D R E 8 8 I NG S. ANAESTHE1'1C8, 
or nch1nge.. A1-ID FOR TBE USE OF THE 
Gii Annual Mcetlnir or the St. ,•:>bn'• ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I OPERATING ROOM. PATIE!lo"TS 
Sea l Skinners Society wtll be held In , U~ERGOING 0,PERA1"'10 N q 
the T. A. Armoury on '.l'ae~dar, llarell Ch e SHALL PAY A FEE OF $10.00 IN 
:?Otb, al 8 p.m. Dy Order 1 m ~· e y :~:~T~~: THE FESS SPECI· 
CYRfL G. FORD, 
l~.:O Sec:retar1 
Gro~i:ni!: .. T 9'ps 
Crysontbemains. 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
C'araaUona • • • • • $2.00 doz. 
Nardllul . . . . . . $2.20 doz. 
Calendula 50c. doz. 
Cl'Jfindala • • . • • • . !iOc.. doz. 
POT FLOWERS 
C,.damen .• .. • .. $1.75 up 
Prbmda . . . . . . $1.00 eadt 
C'.eranf111111 • • • • • • 50e. ap 
Ailleas . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 
JUST ARRIY.ED 
ex Sachem . 
A Sbip,eat of , 
CHIMIEY TOPS. 
RESTFUL ~ Do yea use Pe,Miit 
LIGHTING i - Toot11 Paste? ··I 
Incandescent Gas l-ighting use 1he · 
1
-,. "If you do. you l'laould 
is the nearest approach to Decoater Tooth Bl'llllt, 
day-light, and the most rest· 
rut light for the eyes. wh;ch is specially adapt-
. I ed for use with Pepso-
Gas Light is the most re- dent, whisking off tho 
liable light extant, and t'C film from the teeth amt 
can especially recommend ' making them c I ~ a.n, · 
our Radio X Lamp for shop ~ smooth and white. 
or store lighting. i W h b h ·• i e avr ot • 
The St. J~hn's I~~~~~~ 
Gas Light £0, i w:=~ 
Phone 81. 
rrom a 1o1n1.. RaUro · Boeto• HaUtaa tM. IGlilM 
LIT.,.,001 to lJautu to eo.toa to Hallfu to a. .Job:a to_~
Dls•r Ila tDd lloll. 1111 919! 'ltila 
rao• ALAMOW HD LPUPOOL • 
hb. tttJa. ftlt: , llUL. T..._n 
Dept. Colonial Sectetary, 
October, 1922. 
Colonial Secretary. " p.,.. .. . : . •. . . . . 75c. up Tel M70. P. O. lies 711. 
• lmpectloa laTlled. 
.. 
.. 
~ bf . me Uo&OD 'j"b'"6.a',___oar-.,...Moao.____,.: ~_u_u...,.• .... ~-IQU---, ~'~li~: ~~ Pioprlefora, ~· tti'iir' olftce. Duclnronb 
Street, tbreo doon W•t of tbe 
Sninp Baot. l 
• I 
--fo EYUJ .~· RD o..• 
a. BIBBS - • • ~ Manlcer •----.-....:.....-----
ne_Y~~'7. ~d!~to io l~' pan ot .Nowrouacua.011 ~~ CuacSa, 60 
• ceG .. ~r vear: .to the Uoilcd States of Anier'ka sod' ebe•bere. 
SL..SO per year. I • 
Letters.and· oih'Cr matter to~ publicatlCln idiould'be addroued to Sditor. 
AU busin~ communi•:ation' should be addressed to .tbe Union 
ftubli'Abia1f Company, Lfmi~. Advert1•fll& R1tea' oa applfcatlosa. 
E'U~IPTION RATES. 
a, man 'l'bl gt~ Adv~e to' any part of· Nowfouadlaad a:id 
C.ne.da. S2.0'.l per year; to tho Uaitod States of . America ad 
elaewhere. ~.00 oer vcar 
ST. ;JOAN'S, NEW~OUNDLAND, TUESDAY, MARCH 20th, 1923 
H'"'7 Tb~~ DP.Position·.-
W·ere Eoitea··in Their· 
:~ tttePtpt · tO re1r the 
Bomber to Pieees 
.. . 
____________ ...;_ ____ . 
· Tory Merchant Part'y Would 
Industrial Progress . .. . 
What would this country ha\'C ed to be the worst ~hing possible South Side of ·JriilY. b~ 
to expect if the Merchant-Tory for the country. • i . lfRJ "E" 1,.1 , 
party opposed to !he present Gov- They did e\lerything in . their I ~p 3"finat11· . So''~ .. ~ .. 0' 
crnment C\'er ~ucceeded in getting p.ower to pu1 1he HUf1~er pro~osi- S / l f· """ ... · HU-- 14" son with either or 
control o.f affairs ? !Ion before )tic peop~ 1n the hght 
1 
The answer is not far to seek. of a fake scheme that would uhi· Ha' 1w.· ·.aj.' ii Hi• fib·s: ~; • . ,, Crosbie. !':~:c: :~;er~:Cc political cause. 
!t i~ only necessary J?. rake a l_ook mately fn ll flat, and .. when !his f u, u J . ,. . M - . w·11 · The result of the 1919 election nll'U·ltant• of W.:iter Sl~ 
at the names or tnis pr~CIOUS would not serve their purpose. • • • ' . \ esse s en I b H w w H lryard be"t rn•r :iplo itl'l l:ODlrol of ttt;., 
... • " / · • • • • • ~ w en on. . . a ·• bunch or country sa\lcrs to J1nd · they tried to scare the country in· (j L• k.. . · · f 2500 •nt·r.t 
how poor old Newfoundland would I to the belief th,llt any guarnntc;C (To the Editor) J' know that Y<!U will give us labour et A 1C 1og htm by u ma1~r1ty 0 ov~r • 1'bP trC!tltml'DI accorded ' 
. . I D s· Pl s " allow me ,,,.bile ttle Tor~11 hqc nothing but • . • I shows conclui.1vely what httle per· rm::n llDd tbe 1.-.0rlO#' man be likely t9 fare ,at their hands: or concession the MGo".erntl'lcnt ea~ \':·- ea. e . . • .· · r l rr· l ~ f ... -~ • • d r · -'-
1 
· fl ence the Cashin-Crosbie 1, strll rrrsb la t~ 
' • • - • < • snace m your paper to gwe your Abuse to o er us. t :o no goo or • • I sona m u , . i 
The leading. spirits.· in the • Op· would gwe the promoters to m- . • . . C . d 8 h l~dltor l~vc>nlng Ad\'O<:ate. ·nee has in the disth:ct which 3 r.umllf'r who sun!Wil 
• • . ' 'b C h. d duce them to. invest· their m0'1ey readers some information re poh· :i~hm an ~nett to, OJ?C: 10 get Donr Slr.- ll 111 on old 11nrtng nnd nom1 I f•"'. Our r111Ylre to the '1~ pos111~n party . re as '" an her ould be the ruination Or the tical mattcrtrin this part of the ~ look in. "We "arc ·lobktng to you :> tru:o one tbtit "those who lh•c In he _treated so thankless y. . tu-dn~· ii! to atnnd bT t 
q osbie . . What h.11.ve they d~ne for e w . w district. S!r Richar~ .to give us ~he H~m- 4 !:>1111 housc'l 11hould nnt throw 11tone!1.'' 1 he \'e? fnct ~hat Mr. St:>n't) l'l\rty, tf".ul by Sir R .\ 8411 
the people of thts land dunng all country and its people. It as D s ·r• we all quite under· ~r indust9. which )l(~U.;<make our ·Quite recPnUy we he;ird thlll Jc11110 has been m the Cit)· for a week, c-nn r,.3 t n>JSuretl tblit the years they have been in the common knowledge arouncl, the ~ar b 1 'eash· Be nett and coarucy sfrt>5f'Crous dd happy. Wlnsor'hu1111qnt o mei<sugc· '!> 1<ome or ha\ling been sent for from the'.n!''tchant c:nntrol "'"Oulc! ~ 
House or Asscrpbly? Nothing, ab· streets that as soon as the Op· stan !t e '"(: h'n h W h '· ··most confidence hli. 1113nt1ar1t !)carer• In 1hl11 district, States by the Cashin-Crosbie· ! W1• f~I urt In aAitri 
solutely nothing. All their atten- position got the Humber contract Crosb~e. _bluft'ersBe.. as m g:.vek_r c . Se . ave , '.~ ~'laker that they ~ayloi; that " The account or th~ ;c;i;. Hickman outfit to be their candi· ',.u1>nllcr11 nr to-d4r P.n:i I 
. b f th Ho ·n 10 shape 0 leaderalup to nnett, t m 1ng m quires ···· t.'r'I' meetlo11 aa mentioned In 11ubllc d Ith~ t 'line· t;olfMa aplrlt °* ti~n was turned towards l~okmg e ore e ~~ • . Y . it &hmm. may not b:1quitc ·so un~ will do in the .{.U;urc as they did in new:! ,...as n tl.sauc or r11ll!ehood11." I date, and is still not an~ounce ·' "111·~· 101'!1, wbo. wb1m •'er 
after the iaterests of Casbtn and form. they were going' .
10 ~~r P~s>ula"r as himself. . the past for th ~ people's welfare. t:alH• ofT m>·· cap 10 the lfonournbl.- shov.•s how thoroughly s:ck the , th,,.': pll·· • culdl''f thl"lr tea 
Crtsbip. -'.fbese men, nor ~ndeed to .pieces.; they. tte~,go~ag ~ ~~l Now, Sir. we know the facts, 1 We all know· : .hat the Squires JeFiiP, 11eolnc that he h11~ wl;en n tur" Tories arc nbour the v.·hole nffnir. • .•.:·;ihs ;ind 'lllc-n111 111n1 
aa1 e thOIO assoc:i'ted with tbom, \be ~ouse up on it an~ef1n11ely was talkin to l man last week Go\lemmen t w:: ~ the only one that Jnd .'s golnc lo mc1:d hltl "nyll ~nn In spite or th.e reports th~t ~r·} b.1t k ht tbu w1 .h·n.. " ·hie 
ewea; teAIOtely conaec • and fan.Uy they were go1'g 10 ~ • • d . If .• 1 b bt> "lsc. Bc\h:r 1111., rnon ever, . Ir St on . mny not oon test the dti.tnct. !"mlrui M to • build fl•r th ~ tile Govtranieat to~ from the daatncts of Placentia and ever ma e an) ort to give a or J ulie. Thfrc 111 rc(ICutnucc for th~ . . c . . ,· d ,. ;l' ,,.,It._. on thr bnnk~ of ti. na. 
orco St. M~'a ~d be told me that he in thi~ c?u~tr: and w~ all know ~llest 11ln:uir. nut we "'ooder wb)' it is still believed he "' 111 0 .. o. ':iiul Ch·dc. 
nnect by the member from no Gove~mei;., ever had such 1Utt he v llow his b:id 1>oy11 Lo sn1 for the reaso:l that no other I To rt•vi•rt 10 lht d~~ "'11<'11 tllt ~·t if ~nett would dlfth:ult tirttes. . snub untruth• Wbt.'ll the)' Wt'l'C C:tR• pa!ties v.·it~ be ro\md: . i •h·3tlnll·• ot Xcl';fcuw1lt1ntl I ."'Id be 
nmfentifD that Cashin We also knc , .. that Cashin, Ben- vnt111lni; TY>•lll111gott1 n~strlel. Unt no A friend of Sir Michael Csshu: •l• l'ldt'd In the olrkt•11 111 ,\ t~ 5t. ~ . . . doubt when their d:idd.r· leilder 11e:i.r:i is knov.•n to hO\IC said that it b n~rt.'I :nt .. wouhl be- nn • 1 ti~ I to step tn, because it nett, Morine. Crosbie and the 'nr rhc wonderful thin~ that U1ey rohl . . . h . t•••ra•·H and bllll on th. :t'. Ir " Ill" I 
Ben T · · · d di · d easier to find two candidates t an 11 · "' M • ~ tblt n,ett was not Other OtlCS , ... : e ea ~ OPJ>OS~ tu the l!CDlllble ~pie O[ :TwllllORUtC . . !l • 0111 h1lnn1l humr. 
tbo job. Howc~er, they to the Hum~ but now they nre Qistrlct, then they wilt g.it n lll!kJn~ three. So If is presum~d t. a . I To ::void tMs llll•I ' " '· . • 1hl• ~t the ch.ance to do trying to tak~ -:rcdit for 'the en- 1\'lth tbc birch rod. But 11p11ri; them Stone will be in the running. . ht.forlon. Tm·, cllc111r ..-ct1• r r ~•cl·~ 
or there is 23 seats sure for terprisc. B::. t ... 'I can't do it as ll 1141e. llr. Wlnaor, for Wt: " ' 0 111 :o Now whnt a.bout the other 1wo1::·1 r hi.- pt.rt~·. 111~ nlm I , 1 ' ."~b~ 
doz ' · .l. • . • • • tlnh1h lhcir llclcfng on polling do)'. lambs? 111, n<'w unnul·~ o r l:lbtir 11 • 1b r ~ ·res Covemment. wo· are all :ma: ... _f their sch::m~. 't..ulB 0 •. •• ::il)rl"" or birch g-ow& • • . . .d I. 1 . • th p•opt• fn'1~t1<·1• 1 u• I' I Hum . f T . . B M E . II d r ...• ..~ The Ad\'UCate IS anxious to C· 1· ' 11 .c (' . ,,. TJto Soutb Sade o rinity . ay r . . dttor, we are a prou o l>ll souie ot tbc lsloo<111 u11 hero In . . . ~ 1
11
. rc u_'f :in«I <·01111·n•·'•! 
lD tnit acflcmep is 95 ptr cent in favo"r of lialr- t6e th'N:c goo~ and noble men tho Bay. Bu~ !hoy !M)•n ta k c e,N vclop a h ttle po1,uc3 l cou~ag... · 1.•1:w \l~ ~~? would brea~ tb~ cb4ipa that ror yar.t, fiibbs and RendeU; there ir. th:u hay~ been plact~:. on the, or tbey may set ll Ucl<lo.s before pOll· C\'Cn on the part of the Tor)' 11\cr-I • ____ .,_ -- al 
ea.mot toodii ~t td one lnincJri$· or yean .. hllif bound the no chance ror the Tories in this ticket to COOteSt the District or ,/rig c)ay. We arc not •II 11n1tll>1. ch~nr Party. • . l-'<p1frt:I ~Ill ,r;mllt' ti: f'(~., ~fii hi8'Wbo~c:IHi!ltered pofft\; fishermen and made them the d'st 'ct The people or Heart'~ good old Trinity. TRUST. Therefore. the rollow1.lg offer IS :o-.1110:1al nc.'<mn"<":l, n:irl hfi .. ~ ........ , . · • ·• fl f ti" 1. ti . " Twllllnptc Ql11lrlcl. )lar. 7, l!l~ll. d ' •tr:un.: <>( r<·t'Cll l!" ,.j'J ;!ll•li r rt"'  ~r tbt;t would mark him as slaves of the mere ants o t •• Delight and Islington say they are The Tc.ries ca~I us Northe:n In- ma e. • · · 
a !11-P. ~orthy of the conf!dettce or country. not going to give · 1hem any dians but' we will !Ct • their Govcrnmen~ is to build a wharf t~e peopl~. ft is the same thing Is it any wo'bder · then that chincc to even h<ild meeting~. The nominee~ know we are' not ~n- jo nearly all the places for the 
wlrb Crosbie. During the hey-day every merchant almost or Water cry from exeryonc is Come on dians, neither are "'IC so ignorant fishermen tu land in their bonts, 
or their power .S leaders in the St. and many or the more influ· Ral!yUd. Hibbs and Rendell, the as not to be able to take their and also give the public good 
parties in contrnl of the country's ential ones or, the principal out· people know the Government political meas~re pretty accurate· roads· whic.h is badly needed. 
destinies nothing seemed to sue· ports are lined up behind Cashin helped them when they were in ly. Hon. i'\\r. Halfyard, Mr. Hibbs 
coed or prosper at exactly the same and Crosbie to fight agains t the need of work. • As a proof that Halryard. Hibbs and Mr. Rendell, tlie people nrc 
rate as they and their friends were freeing or the fishermen rrom the Corne.on Squires you are sure to and Rendel! is r41garded as a sur~ asking you gentlemen to let thcna 
soon to succeed and prosper. The bondage that has meant so muc~ win, Y~I:! are the m•nr the people winning team, ev~~ the ~ories ad· know when you arc coming 
whole thing was in their hands in for t~e merchant' ~la.ss or the . rriit it. M1-. Archibald or Harbour around so as they will prepare to 
those days. The toilers of the country. This crowd will , fight finding out to . theil' grid. Their Grnce offered to bet one hundrpd give you a good time. Come on, 
country wero not In a pPSitlon to the Government to the bitter end ~tand was, IS a ~·uer or f.act, the olhrrs last Wceit--- · while- on the we are with you,., all' up and tfowll 
get thelr share or the good thing! rather than see their victims sliPlbest evidence to th!' country th.i. •train frem St. Jphn's that Mr. the South Side pr the Bay. Mr. 
that we·re going. There was plen· throygh their fingers. · They ".ill .t~e.sc min yte'r,e· tlle en~ie'.~ or t , Hibbs '*ould polf the largest ma· joSeph Reid ~ays· he always had a 
ty, as Cashin and Crosbie now do anything ~o keep the fis~erm'en lco~m~ people. , Fisherm~n w}io ·ority or votes in tJie Dis. trict of good regar~ for Johq Sto~e·. 411d 
say' th:~.)~ ).t.· <i~ .~:i .. JP.! _ helpless depen~ents that l11c~ could~ fishja1 if they ~is~od . dr · rinity. Tiui.-e: was .qo·. snail • to he 54).s. if ho k~e~ · hi• addtessil~ 
Call\in.•s• .. ,. -::mo avenues of C9tplo'y1'1en• 1m1ke! if they .thought the r_eturns from take thc:.bet and it's no doubt that would· write to him and tell him 
the fisb~rmo[I I~ 'flq(k~rJollf .oth-~. and they will stoop to eat I their work t.,q'fld he; ts JtQd~ a~ ~.,was right• · ~·ry ~dy. ts ca,l'r that be wosl't ~te hls notnihatioii. 
er c~uses n~'!n~~ •ny or it. : tJteir own lyin~ words .if ~ecessary tti~y. !'!ight b~ from yto.rk of some ing_ come. on ,Hal~yard. Hib~ and. (ee and he would advi!WJ him rw 
That is~~ ~- .1'eP. t~ fool the pec>ple. , . • i o~~er ~ind, do not su1.t th~ . mer- ,o,!c$e1l. · 1 l . . i : fi • fO. come, Cavcndishj Jrtlrta~1' 
cannot ~cr.n .. ur the present • Are they not already trying to i;bants' J>ook at all: Such fisher- Hon. ~r. fta1fyard. IS too .well Heart's Delight and Heart"s l)e. 
GO'vemtiroar• attftnde towards' the tell the people- to tlieir faces that men w"uld be altogether too- in· known amonc el .. of · a~ 10 tum sir'e are 98 per cent ror·Halfyard', 
m...es. That. fs . w. hy they cannot th~ were not opposed to the Hum- dependent ~n~ would be in. a po~i him dowri. W~ •ff, 111 Jfetr,iniid H.ibbs and Rendell. and. I know 
andmtand the equness with be'. project despite the fact that tion to demand altog~he~ . too ~O' support hi!a!l'd~.. ~ the senti~ilts or the ·people o 
wltfch Sit Richard Squires and his t~e record of their opposition t~ fti~h a share ·or the p~o~~ ~f T•re was ndftf a hit this shote-. · ; ~ . · 
.MMclates ~eruko ~e lnau1ur· ii and mrsrepresentatlpq ~r it is in,their toil. 'Ib1:t ia t~o rePCH\ ~'!r< ~mild\ for. 4~. dtelft . : Yours trulr. ; 
..... ~of ~~eiqpDieauchemei black·Hd .wbito to give tho lie t9 have a "'erchants' party lin~ ¥.f. ff°tlfrard'iiiu dpo, *°t+..'i • ~ SQU1RES PA~lfy V01"kR • ..;~ . ._.., ... ~lld . that is why ~ir present hypocritical attemp~ t~ay .~ fight •f!~ ~·f~~ ~f ~9) tbne ~d haU f'llll alOll'~ , • ~1.w. 
,,.... -'" ~ • · undertake~ to back dC]wn on tho stand they ~n_. . ~ .Oo•eiitment w~ alt ~ltfte .coves atuf Cbrboeti lalhflfon, . . , . 
lt'1hil ll& 'apott by ...... _.. tnea 'took when the ftroject wa ffnJ o~~~n1. up many. new •JM;~ of 'lsh'!8'8" o•ory fall would b March. 14th, t023 . 
... .,,.,.,. tlloJ were 1 ed ,.~t. !t'-•1.1iYVoP.P'1(" pa, ~ment for tbe.worken ol the r '1r;001;Ns~dilliA4'1~~-fiiiilJ:iiiii:f..1~~ 
•Wi.W..•'•111 a~wat'6etlorr•••71•.ft-..awa~~~,,,~~•lllC3 II 
I I I • I 
MOTHER! MOVE I~~ R=l 
CHILD'S BOWELS I Noow1tho1a':'.:::, ~:;:,~ ... ::..I 
"Cialifornia Fig Syrup" 
Child's Best Laxative 
• · floors of the J{ouae ot A.lsergbly lut \ 
IS I spnnc tluog at Premier Squlrn by :J. I 
. R. ~ullttl, advices from St. Job11'a In~ I 
I tlmate that Mr. Bennett HfuHI to 
mHt Sir Richard Squirts ID S. John'• 
Wtat, l\nd tbot be wlll aeek election 
ot Hr. Orace. Mr. Bennett'• run from 
th' Premier In "hl1 own dl1trlct" 11 
lodlcotlve of ..-.·eakneaa OD the part of 
the Tory leader. 
MAN WHO BUILT 
ST. ·PAUL'S l . 
jBoyish Genius of a Great • 
I Architect 
I ''A mlro.cle of a youth," wu the des-cription npplled to Sir Chrl1topht1 £1•~ 1 " 1 H•rh·h, blllout1, ron- Wren, the builder Of St. Paul'a Cathed· i 
!If tetl ur f\lll o~ •·0 111. children love j ml the bicentenary or whose death' ~/·irul:r" t:iftc <>~ "California Fig I~ being obsen·ed this week. I 
.:mi • A :e1spoonh1l Dt'\'er faUs to ,\!though be la claued u.mong the 
;;". tt(· h'<:r :1111: bowels. In a few ' arc:it men t~ls country hllt1 produced. I 
biGtS ~ou <'!l!l 1>1:t! tor )'oursell how little Is kno\\·n about his I~. I 1~!\lll::hly II w.irl; all the sourln~ I Wren woa the son or a clergyman. 
f,;t'd aad nas:y bfl(' out of tho 11tomacb 1 his lather oolng Rector or Eot!t Kooyle 1 
a.:d w..-t!!. aud mu lrn\·e 11 well plaY-11n Wfllablre. In 1641, the year lo 
al \tlld ni:aln. whkh the C'lvll War broke out, the ' 
ll!lll(l.ll~ or motht:ra keep ''Cnll· I bov entered WHtmlnster school. A' 
:-.-.!.a PiS' :;yrup'' h:mdy. They know. yeor later ·he wns able to write let· 1 
l :e.ipooi:iul tod:1.y siwes 3. s ick child 1 h!ra In good L:\llo. I 
1:=wrw..-. .\•k ~our druggist fo1 1 His lntcrell In mechanlcnl thloir:• 
lf:li:lt.e •·('~llfornla 1-'I& S>·rup .. which was rt>markable, nnd when he \\·a!l 1 
w 1!Jrt:1tlcn~ !or b;ibl('S :ind rhlldren" only twt•lve )Ca!'ll or age he h1vl'ntecl ; 
t{t:I :at.:t!! 11rlnkd .in bottle. :O.tother! un ostronornlcal Ins trument the ex-
l'l):I muil' ~ l·allfornln"' or you mar act nature ot which 11 not known. I 
· ,,. n 1'1lh .. 1 on Ile f;)'rup, •but which ho sent lo his fatlll'r ac-1 
---------~--- 1 companied by aome LatJn vereca. Lat· 
BISHOP CITES I er be made anothPr Invention-a I weather clock "''blch elped to pl'r· 
'
fALUE OF FAITH i feet the barometer. 
• l'f,,\:\S FOU RERl'll.DJX(l T.oxno~. 
ISr • He went to O:dord. ond lei 1637, IN CUR ' I when he wns only twenty-four. he wa11 
• otrered and llC<'CJlt<'d the l>rof11!l110r· 
-- • 11hl11 of nstronomy In Crcakom Col-1 
1Ul \I It\ t(ll"\llA TIOX Ot' OUR ler.e In Lo ndon. By this time Wren 
J.llll;!tl\, '\ \ S DR. )l.\X~JXG J1nd turned bis nttenllon to orchltf'C- 1 I\ u:rTnu: 1 ture. and he deali;ned n number ot 
1 tiulldlngs. ! XD\' \'OltK. ~\~b. :!~-'·People ask Then came the Creal Fire. which lahl I 
et !Ind :hr•• have the right to osk., London In aabes. Wren rormed n 1111111. 
\l:.t rt~I dtlfrrt nC'e does our belief nud drew de?sli::na for th<' entire rl'-
11 Jo::; t'ht1•t m:~e In our own lives bullcling or the? mctropol11. I 
L"'d [:l tbC' \\urk or the world." aatd, Pc•.- of hl11 rKOmm<'ndallon11 \t'l'.'re 
l'.;ikop \\'IUl;im T •. \lannlni:: ye~tt'rday nd<>1•trd. hut he w:u chosen to he the ' 
1~m1ro:i in the 1'a1h1drul of St. John nrcbl:l'ct of thr nl'w St. Pa111'11. and! 
t!t Orn11f. :it •h .. Mcoud or n cour1e· nlM> desli::ned Olly other churches to I 
t! wtttlr ltnnr. durini; IAnt on tht! replace those lost Jn the nre. ! 
i1:ml thf'm: or·•.\ Re,·h·ll.l or Per-I S1. riaura. which \\'Bl built on thc j 
cul Rdh;11m" I model or St. Paul's IU Rorne, was be· i 
The act\\• r 11'/~nds on bo"· real I run ha 16i5 and completed In 1710. I 
ocr tilth •~ lo Jeau11 Cbrlat,•• cou. Wren had betn honored with a 
lllltd Dr. Mannlni;. ••If we have Do ltnl1htbood In 161!, aDcl be died oD 
Jtal IPiritual experi.nce of P'lt ow" rr.brua..,. 9tb, ltts, thirteen 1•n 
>I. " oa(f lulow tlalllp aboGt. Him after b.. crtat work bad .,._ eaia- 1 
~ llO penoaal ~pl~ 
..,. ft ~ 11.P'A: .... 
90i ~f fDr. ~- no 11roJIC!l*t b7 
"" t~ llatit at Jut.'" •AJt Mwer remolatloll a tboroap laqul..,. Into tb• t' 
la drft ll:ito Me In .._,.. ad bl 1.srata trade of Coad& bJ tile Federal 
~· j1Jcnerameat and ProYlaclal Oonrn-
·11 Is tl!;J Jlfn n:il lmowleclle of I menu concerned and tbat tl:91 In- ' 
C':r111 .. our ~\"lour. wblch we mu1t Yesllpte and look al90 Into tbe pos. :1: :~ lir' <.~fh on~ for hlmaelf. ao f 11lblllly of csbbll1blac a uew s111tem 
t m r llo~lon rnn~· he a matte-r not I or grain bAndllng with JI Yiew or 
:.::trt tbc(I" amt 11pecu'8t1on. but or cutting down tbl! coat or bllndllng,. 
ot \p!rftnal upcrll!nce-." lttan1pcrt1n1 ond marketing. 
,...~bp ~~nnlni; N h.I that faith In ' Mr Smith rend an oft'lduit Crom 
'<mt ll'as th I I . . I 
.. 1 ' most ntenH Y 1>rac-1wm S Morrleon Edmonton contain-"'' Utt of our II I 11 "I I . . ' ' 
,, re r; ous vea. t I Inc aworn declaration• aphut " larg• ~ttr-b.!.tls nn1l foundation of ourjnumber or er.tin companies In tho I 
<ltl'l is C~ continued ''B!!cauae, WC'lll Including tho Saskatchewan 
It.... lie trul)' reveals the· Co-ol>(!ratlvo El ova tor Company and 1
"'
1 to U$ l'CC' ' b I 0 I R ' Q:t• • • ' 1111• c • O< • e .JbP. United Grain Grower• Limited for 
• 1 Intl) Ollr ur I . c rl( I . l':1f e '~ art o " a own having violated the Or.aln o\ct and the ~a.:· bcamc ~nc-arnnte by the Holylcrlmloal code of Canada on MW:ral 
1110 of tl:c \ !ri:ln Mary, tolk our counta. I 
11. rt llpnn Him 11ncl llftf'd It Into .~•blp with Ct>i!. I Premier OunnJng, Hon. Oro. J.an1-
Btcr.11u: C'hrl~· 1 CA·• H 1 bl ley and J . A. Mahorc, are prominent f 'f • :t ""• e I 8 I A ~ to llUlde and ble~~ and be with Sukatcbownn men from tno uOCOI· 
"b 011r d~fl.- 11,.1,. ,,, H 1 ment mentioned t4 poraoo1 whose r. , ~. ~('l\UI!' 0 II 
i'lcf •• Prar I.ti 111 1 r 11 r •·1t . evidence aa to tbeiie violation!'< may 
"• d, •11 tltrou•h lmh n u hi ::i •• f ' ~· I be obtalni;d, another lo the ll1t being ~ ' 1• WOM1 p 0 OU1 
, rirtr Book. ·o C'b 1 1 bu , •0 ~tr.,MartU, secretary of the Winnipeg ~ld lh~ Son. ~d•" ~e'r· of ~r u;~rld jGraln Excbaqe. It wa1 1tated b:r 
ft llltrty npon u• . 'Tboo onl . 0 Smith tbllt ~lorn.on had a volumlDOUll ~l'\tt. •Ith lht Holy Ob Y t t.oll,ctlf?n ot evidence which he l• l"' "''· l're mos · 111 th~ &lory or God the Father, .. 'willing to aubmJt to tho Attorne11· 
- n • jOt-neral of Alberta, Saskatchewan, 
l( ·---
1 "' llltk• 1, l(l pa Inf oil n•t tlllat .fiklalt.oba. aod Ontario ror the pwr-11~ llllv e lire rnlwrable ,:, her fam-(Po!o of proaccatlng uacler the atn-
~ One nf b• r roles 111 lhat 111 1119111_1davlt wMch 11_ already aakl to be In I~ ot lhe b0t1ubold mu11 remove tb" banda of each. 
"eittl~ b~lor<> tnttrlnc the boui~.I Morrison was aald to be a gnala 
~IC\ ~ •be ftmc"latratcd 000 dar .buYor of tweot:r yean' uperlenC't In 
ltli hu!J#,n11. ··1 tonnd 11 trl'HH 'th• w .. t.1 Bat Smith aald be needed 
Clai 01111 on, or tho dlnln11: room Jl.600 to ce~ tbe !-!l atore of evldeac11 
mts l'I. 111d I think It !'AID~ off LhOlt" tnanacrlbed for , the beJleftt ot tbe 
.\ ~ •f'lr In the •hop... lvartou lesfa .. t11Nll ucl mem~n of 
~ "1l•nre wa1 followt'd bJ a l"te ~Inion Houae. 
1tit-.;,."'nllrn : "Well, Jane: fOT.,tael Smjtb Md hitten bl aupport Of t11e 
~ nara I hA"' talma otr mY main ,atddmt lllfOn adJOtlndlll 0.. 1it~:'0'!r1,111: 1111~ "°"""· bat 111 ' debate1tD 1111J .. ltbrreeolwtlOD1lDUJ 
--•rnco-...:1....• • . a ~  • ... t 
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are the mo.st Sensational Values ~t. 
" John's Has Yet See*n~ t 
. u~ . 
\ . 
We have a line of the ·V ~1·y Latest Styles 
Cloth Dresses, ran"gio~ in ptice from 





Remarkable Values are being taken 
advantage of by thrifty buyers.· 
SPRING"COSTlJMES . ' ' , 
11ere is Our Bf sl Olleriug This Seasoo : 
"fhese Costumes at prices ranging 
$8.00 to szz .. ~ 
are wonderf'lll values. 
' DON'T F ~IL TO SEE TREM. 
. . 
Ladies' ,Pnll=Overs, $1.98 each 
: J !la...... ,• . 4. • ...... .. • • 
Lad1es have y.ou made your .St. Patrick's 
+ • ' • 
Day R,urchases . . Our '\V1ndow. · Displ~y· has 
Caused 'quite a City Sensa~i\on~; - Nea.t, Nifty 1~if 
Durable.. COME AND ·SEE · US · · 
I I I 
1~Ma.e 
!ror tbil a.eaeftt or tlit ~ L.ii. f ff. s. Ark•l1' DombllOlf ,;uft·~ ~ 
CoaualUtOner, Ottawa, comptbMdiici ·;;Jlrtjijjl 
: the breed•ra. ''OoYerDIDIDt. .i1 a OlltJ tllt:lf'.::'iiU(rl~hl!!~ 
1 ~1t." be said, •did 11ot ftDi ,.a&CIU tDOI, Wet* 
l ror dUrl~ltln. but tbe problem nmeb. Cher tbtlr baijii Jell\'& 
1 uf rlsbt back tu the rann. Market· : 
11111 would not nlve the wbole dllll· 
1 t1111)". Production w11 tho Crtlll~ 
thing. Beller brMdln1 Is necesaar1." I J. Antonio Or:m!er, Deputy >llol1ter 
'11C Aarlcultun!. Quebec, urged th~ hlta 
: o, niore production. • I "t'ur Farm Womoa," wu dlacullal!d 
·by :\lbia Eleanor ll Roach, ~hcdonal1 
, C'ollege: C. M. Hurllngham. BraoclPn, 
1 \ 't .• secretory or 1be Ayrahlre A••ocl· 
culon of tbat dlatrlot, aagealed 'tbllt 
1 (\rnadlana l'bould be more actlv~ lu I entcr!nc their 1\0ek lo the ahowtt bold were 1lartnc. 
1
111 this counll')'. • A ttretn ond pleaaat abade. 
i ·11, M'l''I)" elected president ot tho • 
All\.oClatlon J. t.. Steoaell. preal:tw. 'Twa:; bero w• bred In 
1
-ltontre.il Star. nnd areeae~ I 
----'o And now In tb18 dltcODIO~ 
1 NEVER· Im i DI\ I ''WI 1 come to see her wltere 'I ~~'~ : nrauw .IJl'l I IHU ber, . 
! AGAINST MURDER 
1 
An11 touch the happier: clay.~~· 
I -- For c~~o~~:• Ilittb, nt e'ler/ tana llad 
Did Not Know She Th~ ri:nrr or her ·~re oa me raua: 
K.11 d M .,, R l YN walb abo wltb tbe :alow atep DI a I e an - ep Y moumtr, 
To Question Nor beara la)' Totce lllat ,;m. 
, _ 1 . ,. ..... z~s••••-••• 
l :-.'EW YORK. Mar. 2-Mra. Paulette So through m1 heart there wtala a 
Saltidet, on trial cha?1ted "Ith 1lay· track .or reeling,_ ;: 
fur:: Oscar r.1artell1cre, lnsurcince hro1c A p&tb orfmeaiCfrJ'.baa 111Cllt.ir own: 
<'r. tleclart'\l to-da,- on the wJtnelP \Vbe:-ct:> bu fantorn beaat7 ner 
' 11tancl that 11hc bud never beard ot any sttal1Q1t 
lnw1 ngaln1t murder and was not In- Hau11ta the lad 11Pot alone. 
· ttrt"tted In the matter. 
I ·wero you not taught In your In About ber step11 tlle trunb aro batt. 
. fanc>· tbat It wu wruag. Were you tbo branchea · ' . 
not taught In church 'tbou 1balt not Drip heaY1 tears upon her clowneaat 
·kill!;' demanded Aatlatant Dlatrlct At· head. 
toruer Brothen. Tbtn ab• answered And bleed trom unaeen wounds tut 
altlrmaUvel>._ n? auo stauncbea. 
I "l-"rom your knowledge of uro did For the rear·• •un ts d~d. 
lou )toJw ll was wrong to klll people 
without JuetlflcaUon " Juclce Uorrl• And dead leavea wrap tbe frulta tbat j 1<oenlg, who la prealdhlt. ulted. 1u1111tner Pl~led: 
l ·1 am not q111!11led to anawer aucb And blrda tbat IO\'e tbe South bave quel'tlon1, .. abe anawertd. taken wing. I "You know to-da)" that u waa wrong Tlie wanderer. l:ilterlng,o'er tbe scene 
to kl1l Martclllere." osked Mr:- Broth· encbanted, 
I eN '\\'cop1, and de1palr1 or aprlq. I "I do not kllow tbat I ltllled Him:· -Robert .DrklcH. 
• she cna\\·ered. • _ 
• Before Mra. Sabulee eate~coart ,Tf 1)'6~ ~. 
todo1 he-r couaMI ulte4 ber to .11o1a,~ 1'orlc .-1 Jiaht 
t herrelf In cbeelt on tbe ttalU1 d Dot .,.. ~I .-et y_. , tflde 
I to lfY• way to emotion: Be told bv he brp ~-· Bae ,'•-- It. dW not btll"'e ta Ge. dleac1' Of .... f: u:."" n..:..Lt ~ 
'man'a tean on a J111T. """' ~ ·C•••"Y· I NbeD ahe l'Cllumed the 1tancl •he :.I~. · 
11h!'wcd llUle ~wkl•~ ~ her brfak· ..._...,_ ' 
t
dOWn raterdaJ. 
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Dear Slr,-1 wllh to expren lhru 
your moet nluable paper, the dHp-
Ht eympalhy to Mr. Samuel Alldrewe 
and children of Cape Iatud, on the 
loea of hi• dear wife, who wu eo 
1uddenl1 taltH from them. At the 
present ttme, I can picture mr three 
years u teacher at that place, and 
pleuut word•, the brtgbt 1mlle, 
that would gTttt our meeUDJ with 
each other. May the father ud ohll· 
dren at the clo1e of "ovenUde" Join 
with the poet and eoy: 
----
JupeeUoD BtgulalloDS-
The bollera of every at.eamer regle-
t.ered In tho Colony ehall be subject We loved her, yea, we loved her, 
to annual lnspec:Uon by the Inspector. But angels tond her more, 
All peraon1 removing boilers or In· And they have ewHtlY called her, 
1talll111 second-hand bollere tor any To yonder bleued ahore. 
purpoae, to work under steam pre1-
1ure, 1hall ooUf)' tho Minister or Mar- The Golden Oatu were open, 
lne and Fisheries aa to the new local· I A gentle voice aald come. 
lty la l1 Intended lO work the bolle1'11 And when farewell waa apolcen, 
In; and shall not work such bollera She calmly entered home. 
until they have been Inspected. 
Every atumer carrying local crews In addJtlo:l I wish to extend to l\lr. 
or puaeni;~ra to or from thla Colony, nnd :\1'11· Charles Vincent. :Mr. and 
Or to or rrom any ports therein, shall,l\lrs. Loula Wblte, who have juat. en· 
be subject to annual Inspection. tcred out on Life's matrimonial sea. 
All persona lnetalllng new boilers much Joy, success and bleaalnp 
for any purpose to work under steam 1 crown their pathway. 
preu ure shall notlry tho l\llnl11tor of I -- · 
Morine and Fisheries, In writing. ns Juat a word to the boya and girls. 
to the locality of anld boilers. Oo forward boldly In the path you 
The Inspector shall grenL o cet hnve Jus l 11tepped Into, you will find 
tlth:ate or Inspection for every boll· In the end noble men and women well 
er which shall be appro,·cd IJy him.' titted ror the warfare of life. 
The ccrtJllcate shall be dlspluyed In I I' g , M. PE.~NBY. 
11 prominent pince In the vfclnltr or Port .Albert, M:irch 5. 19!!!. 
the boiler to which It refers. I · -----
. Jn"ttfftlon t 'ee-i . not leas than 10, \\'holly alike. and , 
I • 
?tOW! 
AND IN FUTURE! 
(AS ALWAYS IN THE PASTl) 
·!ABSOLUTE SATISFACJ.l , _______________________________________ ....,. .... ioiioiio~:~ 
OR 
When a boiler Is not In i:ood con- left open for lnapec:tlon, are accepted ' , 
dlllon, and tho ln.epector hll.11 i;ranted ror one <.'enL for euch two ouncu or i S~~!T~~~: :-:a:.. 
a rertlftcate for a period IC!'ll than tr;a<.Uon thereof. I 
twel"e months, lhe rec for ench extra I Newspaper• or periodicals c><>stcd . "NEW KLONDIKE."' • 
ln11)ectlon during the twelve months In tho Colony for delivery In lhul · i prodaced 1dlifoUii( 
11h11ll bO tho extra lns l)ectlon rre or Colony ahnll bo subject to a rate. An advertJsement In a Montreal · TU aaa •• orlcil "tallp." lilld WliO --~ 
that claaa. I when sent from aml posted by A1l.1 paper conta.101 aome worderful state- "knw It all.'" wbell word waa naahecl jk a ~ 
For any spcclnl \'ll lt to be mnde by omw or prlntln't house publla~lnlfj ment1 about the Labrador Mgold acrou t!:e •orld tbat sold had been more • ....-,b" tO tatr diiir, f "·':'t;:;;:,·.F~:(ZU'!· 
the lllspector, other 1 .. an the nnnunl the Sllnio. or one-half cent per pound claims." The caption 10 tbl• article \ found ID Callfornl:l ID the Placer R. Doody, aJid her identtll llUINad, I: cra.Me la* 
Inspection or ror any special :nspec· weight or tractfon the.rear. lllld when , appears 111 a hHdllne In the acJ In Mlnee nuer got rtcb out ~f the tboa· who bad, a week prwlouJF pi.e.d I a.nice Order. 
lion made at the request or the owner sent or posted by ony other person. queaUon and aome of the other aute 1411d million c!ollara wb!cb Callfor- hor at tile Jiotp\tat, under the kfn4 -
or manager of a boiler, the owner or one cont ror each tour ounces or menta ID It ire given below: f Illa. yield~ up In c61d nenr to Ngo e11re of the naralq 1latess. The How much did Dennett'• mu~er Sir rtOillil tO 
eball pay the expenses Incurred by In· fraction thereof. ~ . , . • , • . and gej It. operauon which Ibey bid lloped wu Jawn make out of the 11rarT aldt• or ~Nl ii 
spectlon from St. John's to locnt.lon ;Newapol)ers to the Dominion ol • .\('TS AROlT THE Dl!UOHiRt. I The l Ph1cor Gold or Labr&Ul~r will lo ratore hl'f to normal health. belnir , ta prnat parnam.~ 
ot boiler and re.turn, aubJect to ap· C:lnoda, the United St.ates, t-'ruco ' Placer Gold b88 been discovered In rnn 10:0 I.be hnnds or the men who unMuccca11ru1. ,he r..uruedl1 paned to How murh did It C08t the Gonm· pfoteall, Bir Robert SUaden, ~ 
1>roval or the Minister or Marine and Germany, etc .. must be prapald at tho Labrador- .al\ doubt or It hu '~nl1ll- have the courao;e and lhe spirit or the realm or the Great Borond, whence ment'1 a!eamefl durl:ag the war! uf Agrtc:altare, said that U Ule ~ 
F'lsberlea. r:ite or one cent rbr each two ed In tho ll1ht or the careful lpve1U· the old Kloncl!!ier and thll ~Forty- no patient returns, dd wbere the I dal tribunal or eeoa~ aow ._ Jl'o~e of lmrpeeUon ounces 0r rract.lon tbereor. t ptlona which have been made. l nlner." alclc ind weary ceaat1 from troubling. Did the m:m~aabln, Crosbie, Ung abould report f&YOrlal boUld.:: 
Notice or alterallona or additions Parcel Post I The accounts In Lhe nel\'s ~lumnis It you h:ivo Lhe aame fallh In Labra· lier enclosed remains. which left ~. Bennett et, ii made during tho )'tan I or duties on asrl•ltar9'1 ~ ....... 
to any boiler should be gt.-~n to the Pnrcel1 of merch1U1dllle nre dl'lh'er· of the newspapers arc true. Couser- clor ti'tl~ the Klond,kcn had In Bon· John"1 by tho S.S. Cabot. were landed ther wen> In the OoT~rnment amount j then the mlnlat17 'wou d .__.,_. 
Jn,peclor, In w-rltln1t. for his 11J1proHI ed to destination In Newfoundland at vaUve engineers have tes~ed tbe rtvt1r '•DU\ ud Eldorada Creekll, you arc nt Tre1>AHc)'. The Journer or mAD) to more tblln the Squires OoTCmme1111·tbe whole queatlon. 
before proceeding with thew ork. teh rate of one cent for the first two and gravel beda IUld wuhcd out light \ 'er)' llkel)· to become a rich man In I mfle." overJand, on an unbroken road, apent t.O provide work for tho un- Dntlea eapec:lallr di.cuaed d trl• 
Et'ery boiler made after the com· ounces, and 10 on. up to 1 lb .. which weight gold and nuggets for upwards 0 ver)' •hort Ume. With Intense rroat woa very try•lng employed! We'll any they did. · I nour. barter and llopa. 
lnK Into force or tbeae RegulaUon1 la forwarded lorelght conta, the sec· of twenty miles. I Como la and lnTcallgate It for your on her molher, and huabllnd, who ar· - Another agricultural pl'Opollll fl r: 
•ball bO stamped wlLh the Initial let· ond pound three centa additional, or A11a.ya of samples taken have 1 ielt. companied all that was mortal or their Dennett ran ar.ay from St. John's the compulaory marktq of hnpoft .. 
ter11 of the lnapector'a name who In- <!le\'l'n cents, and three ceota ror eacn 11hown such aatonlshlng rlchnen thl\t i Jnve1tlr;ate- firat and form your con loved one to •tosqult(I, Collnl't Jatand, \\'ellt, Why~ I harora, dairy produce, .,.. allcl f'1dt; 
apected It and was teated ; also the additional pound or traction there;,f wo hesitate to present them ;o tbe I cl1<1l?ns aftcrwar<!. to bave her laid to rest In the lltt111 The Government pl'OIDIMI tJll 
actual working l)rssuro nllowcd on up to 10 and u lbs., :K'blcb la the Jim- public at the risk of bcini dlsbollev-j . • • <'fmctery, Mar her childhood's home. Crosbie ran away from Port l ! thetlc attitude towards th• 
It. It. at 35 cents. 1'ame and addren of ed or 1erlou1ly doubted. ( TJU:SSPORTATIO~. The deccnsed w111 In her !!8th )'Hr. Ornve. Why! 1 e ,~ mem~n blll now befnc P~ W 
lf. F. COAKER, ht> ~ender must appear on oil parcels. , We round It ounces or gold In gravel 1 There are no tllft!cultles ooncornln:; and was th~ only daughter ot ~r. and Comrnon11. • 
ll1n11ter of Xarlne and Fl11berles. Otherwise we will J'efuso to accept ,wel11;hlng ~5 pounds and 3 o11n~1. I transportation. b'.!Veral large ship- Mra. Bernard Doody, whom she leaves Cashin butted Into St. Jobn'a West As the propoaal now atanU ll If: 
them. Te1tJng1 made In ,widely separated 1 l)lng comp1uiles will under.aka to car to mourn, also 11 bereaved husband. ,unln\'ltrd. Wh)'! I lntt>nded to. require • bnlld or '*' 
St-ndera or parcels ror local destlna- part.I of lJle Big Brook Rl-rer (l.abra· ry the public cUroc:tly to the harbour and a child or three yean. and a • "·ord "lrnporled," tllua lamphag 
Uona mu11t write their name an1I ad· dor) ranged from $9.00 to $S3.~0 per or Labrador. It Is only a journe)' or brother, Ca1111lmlr Doody. To the11e, Tllo Crosblc·C~·Dcnnct: can·t cmln~~01 prod'i~ wltll 114ore:;,iiiabli draa 011 che coTer1. rr not. poet· •hips th•t the KloncUkera surtered \only ti".10 mllea trom SL John's, NOii. ftnd to .:i. host of 11orrowlng rolatfv('t1 1 Wh • 0 th 1 11 1 an .... an expor ers con P 
I 
h "' n. ~· · t>cauae e pcop e ovu i enlarge the brand to read, '"tmporl• 
mulera mar retuso to accept lhf1D. • -- T lrty odd vnaels are outfitting It nnd friends, the community offer their number. from C•Rftda .. " -& bill wlll reTtfl 
Pareela for olhtt countrla must bel W.\R'.'ll~G. .this time with special equipment 10 11lncerest sympathr. and ror the soul - • uw 
accompanied br a CUtoma I>eclara·' Allhoagb we are maklq compre- as to handle the rueh. lor tho dear departed they breathe a Who knocked-;;;- Humber Pro· the problem of whether larp Import• 
tJoll J"orm, deacrlw- •aatan Ud 'lteulft arnnsemenw ao that the thou I Tho beau:y or the scenery down the rer,·ent r""ulew-t In I••- • I or lrl11h butter and eua and ptber 
- ~·o .,_ ..... l)Oflltlon, .. h)' th(' lenders or lhe rodnrA II lo 0... claued .. Domlnloll 
:nlae or CDllieotL n... tonu wOl U11fa wbo latend rubl111 Into the Lab 
1 
St. Lawrence and up tho coaat can I ·-COM. Merchant• Part)', who " 'ould knock P Ori~ b ""' 
M..,,.... 117 Ult l'oltamoe alld are pdor Oolcl-tletda will be tranaP<>rted · h1rdlr bo excelled anywhere In Ule .Mosquito, Collnet I1land, the Humber oft tlle map If ther got I or t 1 · WIXDERMERE. 
~ to. __,. )fCllQt .....,..- at De e11•"9t poulbte rate, with the world. 1 lfarch 10th. control. ~,, .. .,o<T.1<•<>r ~- of ooafort, we Wlab lO ----------~-.;;,;;.;,;;.;.;.. _________ .;.. __________ _ 
......... U. CODfaalOD and the bard· H EM ORR H 1' IDs 
.. Ula& tile lo~lkefl 1atte1'94 U 
--~~lfol~ we wana the publtc th•t R:i,~af!:t::.o~·Pn,~= 
*O 08e allotald IO IDto the new gold· Pllu or llemorTboldl. No delli wltlk 1 .. than. 1100.00. surstc:aJ operaUon nqu1ttd. Dr. Chuo'• Olnl-l wtll r~!le'1'9 )OU al on<:'\ anl! Gnat nftertap were experienced atrord Jut.Ing_ .. bneftt. eoc a box: an ja AlulEa becaaae thousand• ru1bed dlaJen. or E4!'DllMOn. Batu 6 eo., !.lmlt"Cf. Tvron•). ttunole bo:a. troo. ~'ft'lllll•JID wltla Olll7 their IDlnlq ldu oD Uttlr 
N1.'~.li.,."'!iii~,.. ..... .-...__ ..... _____ lllella. and without enoqb moner to 
llOW .... ~ ftl CUlllD or, buJ' food, wblle 1lalce-boxea and work 
or OiU6 ad .. UDW ,.... wlda all Uaelr llOuted ~tllT -- • 
r .P.U. Councils 
Elects Officers I ~ u.e Do Croellff t1o l'Dr die ... ....,... 1utl1ap were belas deTeloped. 
cd ..._ an fornnle4 to • - A WORD TO THE DISBELIEVER d~111'1&1'1lllllllltllc"'*• tor four ctDla per oaace Oubln: I wlall aow, pnU41111en, to Who would have thought when the I ~LEYVILLE. 
w fl'lllUoll thereof. Valaable Jenera tu: 10Ur melDOr)'. Man In the audl- rtnt ramot'I of a Placer Oold di•- Chairman-Nathan Winsor. 
liq lie~ for dellffry ID New- ence: Hu It come to that! coTery drifted down from the North D. Chairmari - Walter Nosc-
tontl'u4 for 11'9 eats. tbal SN.000.000 ID gold • •ould be worth 
C!Jcalah. that I.a. printed com- Bennett and blUer tlmee. wulled out of the 1treama of tho Klon S y. Ed 8 mulcatlona when posted In Iota of Squlre1 and procreea. dike! ecretary-· gar utt. 
Treasurer-William Andrews. 
-·~ld-~ewtooDdland Co'y..,. :uoilted 
TO At t CORCIRRID. 
t 
The Company wiJI endeavour as rar u possible to forward alJ frei1tht via North Stdney ana 
Port aux Basques, but reserves tbe riKbt, wheaover circumstances ia the opinion or the Com-
pany res1aire it, to forward freight, originally Oilled via North Sydney and Port aux Basques, 
• aad tl•l&n•* steamers:-
VIA HALIFAX, or 
VIA LOUISBURG, coltecdn1 e'Xtra charges over connecrin1 lincS, between North Syaney 
Hd Loalabar1, and also the rf&flt to forward Amo by any steamer owned or chartered by the · 
Compuy from Nonh Syd:iey or Louisbur1 or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Newro11nd1And 
ports Other tban Port aax Baqaes. 
--, a::••--. .... ,.._ deetlna Nlrtlle lamnnee. llloaW belr dlil fa 
_... ~ CIOYll'lll ~- • • ' 
~ I • 
PORT ALBERT 
Chairman-Herbert Elliott. 
D. Chairman-William Mercer. 
Secretary-Edward Mercer. 
Treasurer-Joseph Bennett. 
The Bennett Trto are apln1t the 
Humber, the •pendlDf of money on the 
laborlnc clUI, and '!11 other propoal. 
















A •!ell" llatcltet or a ••11 H are ....... ._.. tllu titer are wer&k. Cli•d tlMll aa• .., aew eaes. 
Ou bts. Ba~ a .. Teels hN Utlr eqe. ' 
We we Hl1 .,.. llaNan we wm MW .1"f' ......, Ileane eu prlen ue Ilk a .. qure ••'-
°"' Bariwan ,,...,., ' 
, IOLB LIATllU. 'l'rlalaet ... V......_ 
~ 
• 811&TOW!I BOOU. Re. ... lit ... - nu ~oou. ............... tarp Qmrter. 
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